PIZZA & GRILLE
SOY allergen menu

The items listed in this menu are NOT PREPARED WITH SOY &
are NOT MADE WITH INGREDIENTS THAT CONTAIN SOY.

Please be aware that our kitchen operations involve sharing of food preparation, equipment & cooking areas,
including common fryer oil (Highly Refined Soybean Oil). Many people that are allergic to soy are not
bothered by highly refined soybean oil. If you would like to avoid the soybean oil, please refrain from
ordering anything fried. The possibility exists for food items to come in contact with other food products.
Due to these circumstances we are unable to guarantee any menu item completely free of allergens.
Daily specials & buffet items are not included in this information. It is possible that ingredient substitutions may
happen from time to time depending on our suppliers. Please ask for a manager before placing
your order, so they may review the most current information. Jul18Y

Appetizers
DON’T FORGET
TO GET YOUR
CRAFT
BEER
OR
SODA
TO GO!
Bronco Busters
4 jalapeño peppers stuffed with shrimp & monterey jack cheese then wrapped in bacon.
Skewered atop a grilled, flour tortilla with sour cream, lettuce & mango salsa on the side - 11.99
•Order with no tortilla & salsa•

Salads

•Order with French dressing only•

Phil’s Steak Salad

A fresh mix of spinach & romaine tossed in
chipotle blue cheese dressing. Topped with
onion rings, tomatoes, green onions, crumbled
blue cheese & seared, sliced steak - 14.99
•Order with no chipotle blue cheese
dressing & onion rings•

Caesar Salad

Fresh romaine tossed with parmesan cheese &
croutons in our signature Caesar dressing
topped with tomatoes - 11.99
Add Pulled Pork - 1.99
Add Sliced Steak - 4.99
•Order with no Caesar dressing•

House Salad

Crisp greens with cucumbers, red onions,
green pepper, tomatoes & croutons - 3.99

Buffalo Phil’s Signature Grub
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Steaks & Seafood

Served with cornbread PLUS 2 sides: fries, baked potato, cowboy beans, corn, southern slaw or
mashed baby red potatoes. •Order with no cornbread, fries, baked potato, cowboy beans or southern slaw•
Add Blue Cheese Crumbles - 1.29

Flat Iron Steak*

10oz. chargrilled flat iron steak - 22.99

Blackened Catfish

Eating catfish is more fun than anything else, except catching catfish. Our pan seared, blackened catfish is a savory treat to
your tastebuds - 18.99

Texan T-Bone*

This 14oz. center cut is hand seasoned & grilled to your liking - 29.99

Roasted Salmon

Oven roasted Norwegian salmon - 18.99

Get a Growler of
Classic Soda
or
Craft Beer
TO-GO!
DRINKS
Classic Sodas

Choose between: Root Beer,
Grape or Orange, all made at
Wisconsin Dells Brewing Co. - 2.69

Soda, Juice, Coffee, Tea & Milk - 2.69

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Wild Cherry Pepsi, Mist Twst, Diet Mist Twst,
Mountain Dew, Tropicana Lemonade, Unsweetened Lipton Iced Tea,
Orange, Cranberry or Apple Juice, White or Chocolate Milk, Coffee,
Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate, French Vanilla Cappuccino, Hot Cider
•Hot Chocolate & Cappuccino should not be consumed•

Full Bar Available!

See table menus for margaritas,
house drinks, beer & wine
selections.
•Ask if any questions•
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Try the classic sodas:
Root Beer, Grape or Orange Soda
brewed by Wisconsin Dells Brewing Co.

Buckaroo Meals
Each meal is served with fries or broccoli. •Order with no fries,
substitute mashed baby red potatoes or corn•

Add a Kids’ Drink in a Buffalo Phil’s Kids’ Cup - 2.69
Add a Lil’ Buckaroo Sundae - 2.99

Buckaroo Burger
A smaller beef burger perfect for
lil’ buckaroo hands -5.99

Add Cheese - 1.29/Add Bacon - 1.49
•Order with no American cheese,
but Cheddar, Provolone, Pepperjack,
Swiss & Mozzarella are all soy free•

DESSERTS
Root Beer Float

An old-fashioned marriage of Root Beer & vanilla ice cream served in a
frosty boot mug - 4.59 (Or...try a Dreamsicle with Orange Soda!)

Ice Cream Sundae

A vanilla ice cream sundae topped with your choice of strawberry, caramel
or chocolate plus whipped cream & a cherry on top - 4.59
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BURGERS & SANDWICHES

All burgers & sandwiches are served with fries •Order with no fries, substitute corn,
mashed baby red potatoes or broccoli• & on a roll •Ask for a Telera Roll•.

Add Bacon - 1.49 Add Cheese - 1.29 •Order with no American cheese, but
Cheddar, Provolone, Pepperjack, Swiss & Mozzarella are all soy free•
Try with your favorite sauces: Smoky Bacon BBQ, Smooth & Spicy BBQ, Apricot Ginger BBQ,
Raspberry Chipotle BBQ, Spicy Wing Sauce or Honey Jalapeño Sauce!
•ALL SAUCES CONTAIN SOY-DO NOT CONSUME•

Are You
Extra Hungry,
Cowboy?
Add:
Corn - .99
Broccoli - 1.99
Mashed Baby Reds - 1.99
House Salad - 3.99

“The Duke” Sandwich
Sliced beef brisket & pulled pork topped with pepperjack & cheddar cheese,
onion rings, jalapeños & Smoky Bacon BBQ Sauce - 14.99
•Order with no onion rings & BBQ Sauce•

Buffalo Burger*

A third pound seared buffalo burger topped
with Canadian bacon, pulled pork, bacon,
cheddar cheese, crisp onion rings & finished
with Smooth & Spicy BBQ Sauce - 14.99
•Order with no onion rings & BBQ Sauce•

Outlaw Chicken Sandwich

Pulled Pork Sandwich

Our slow cooked, succulent pulled pork is ready for
your pick of BBQ sauces tableside - 12.99
•ALL SAUCES CONTAIN SOY-DO NOT CONSUME•

Alamo Burger*

A classic hand pattied burger with lettuce, tomato &
onions on the side - 12.99

Spicy chicken breast served with chipotle mayo,
Plain Chicken Sandwich
lettuce, salsa & pepperjack cheese - 12.59
Plain chicken straight from the grill - 11.59
•Order with no mayo•

Big Cowboy Burger*

2 hand pattied burgers topped with bacon,
lettuce, tomato, onions, chipotle mayo &
choice of cheese - 15.99
•Order with no mayo & American cheese•
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*Burgers & steaks that are ordered rare/medium rare may be undercooked & will only be served on consumer request. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of a foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

BBQ

Served with cornbread PLUS 2 sides: fries, baked potato, cowboy beans, corn,
southern slaw or mashed baby red potatoes.
•Order with no cornbread, fries, baked potato, cowboy beans or southern slaw•

Try with your favorite sauces: Smoky Bacon BBQ, Smooth & Spicy BBQ, Apricot Ginger BBQ,
Raspberry Chipotle BBQ, Spicy Wing Sauce or Honey Jalapeño Sauce!
•ALL SAUCES CONTAIN SOY-DO NOT CONSUME•

Are You
Extra Hungry,
Cowboy?
Add:
Corn - .99
Broccoli - 1.99
Mashed Baby Reds - 1.99
House Salad - 3.99

St. Louis Ribs
Our ribs are dry-rubbed, seasoned, smoked & lightly brushed with Smooth & Spicy BBQ Sauce.
Try the flavors of our different sauces at your table & don’t worry, we provide the wet naps!
Full Rack - 28.99 Half Rack - 20.99
•Order with no BBQ Sauce•

Pork

Our pork is slow cooked, smoked & pulled. Top with your pick of BBQ sauce at the table - 16.99
•ALL SAUCES CONTAIN SOY-DO NOT CONSUME•

Beef Brisket

Our brisket is smoked for 14 hours, then sliced & drizzled with Smooth & Spicy BBQ Sauce - 19.99
•Order with no BBQ Sauce•

Fat Man’s BBQ

A true feast! Are you up for the challenge? Choose 2: a half of our rotisserie chicken, pulled pork,
half rack of St. Louis ribs or beef brisket - 27.99
•Order with no rotisserie chicken & BBQ Sauce•
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